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THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1897.

TUB GOVERNORSHIP.

A tclfgism whs ifci'lvml hern Jm-teiili- ty

lliitt Hmi. Mjnin H. MrUorii

bit (I been Hppnlntpil Governor of Arl-nn- a

by Pieslilnnt MrKlnlny.
Th telegram Also Mated that

Chatles Arkets whs npin1iitd Secre-

tary f tlie Territory.

THE rnst nf lm war to Uieecn up to
dat U in the nelpliboi hood of $125,-000,00- 0.

TnE aesthetic 0ear WIIiIr whs re-

leased from pi Isnn l'uiliy, bis term
having oxpiieil on llmt ilnr.

It is reported tliat Hie. Cuban
lmn rtthed a loan of

in K"H. Thai's more than
Spain ran l.

Bandit I'akeer would Ima valuable
adiliiions to Die Stilish arim iu Culm.
For keeping ut of sljjlit of the enemy
be s few qniil.

The lil 8'u of nt

Holm'it h3 been appointed by
Pi evident McKliiley oBli-in- l lielMiaiigm-fo- r

the while hmmp. .

President .McKinlry liai mint a

(pciinl nifft to urinj:
the appropriation of $.50,000 to lelievc
starving Auihi Iran Hiikik in Cuba.

Tint Tut I have been Miiprlslnglr
decent in tlieir lieatmeiit of tli-- ir

Greek piiooneig. No otittairea have
been leponeil and imiie liavn ot'cuircil.

General Wkyleu hid mason to
amlileiilv change bis mind as to bavin!
pai'iliill Cub i. Omt ilay List Week lie
Went out boixbiek lidinj a few miles
from Havana witli n delarhment of
SpanUli Hohliers and was set upon b

a lomp.mr of Cuban eavalrvand had a
balMiouiVs tuiioui liilin' for his llfn.
The incident canned tho '""''i1 much
Chaplin, especially afler his repeated
l epulis (f thet pacification of the
Island.

IT is the genet al disposition in Con-gtc- ss

to legatd the tlip to Europe up
tin which Senator Wolcott. Ex-Vic- e

President Sleienson, and Gi octal
Paine will statt this iveek, with

attthoiizin: them .o negotiate
witli European (ioveiumnnts in behalf
of international bimetallism, as noth-

ing mote than a pleasant cummer jun-

ket for those thtee gentlemen. Tltete
are not a dozen me.i in Congress who
seriously think international bimetall-
ism mote than a dream, concocted to
8tao off an Independent settlement of
the financial question by this country.

At last tbe administration has found
out Iho bunco game that Spain played
on the Cleveland administration and
bai. been trying to play on the present
one. thanks to the wide-awak- e re
ports of Consul General Fitzhugh Lee,

and justice is seemingly going to be

done to poor Cuba. Mr. McKinloy

baa bad a long conference with too
members of tbe Senate committee on

Foieign Relations, as to what should
be donp. The impression is that Sen
ator Morgan'q.resolutlon for the recog-

nition of Cuban belllgeroncy hardly
goes far enough anil that a rccogultlon
of Indent ndttneo would be tho proper
thing, in view of the facts forwarded
by Gen. Lee. A public mass meeting
of Cuban sympathizers was held In

Washington Sunday. '

Tue sugar trust controlled the
which drafted the

amendments to the Dtngley tariff
Lill. but all it will bo able to get out
ef tho sugar schedule will be the
money that has already been made
through speculation on the advance
kuowledgo of what the schedule was to
be, as a majority of the Senate have
made it ceitain that the sugar schedule
cannot be put through by declaring
themselves to be against it. The tariff
bill is not likely to bo taken up by the
Senate on tbe 20th as agreed upon,
which delay will be caused by tbe
falluie to get a trustworthy compara-

tive statement showing the differences
that will bo tho result of the proposed
changes. Tuero is another thing
about tbe tariff bill that can be stated
with cortalnty. There will be an

.-- anti-tru- st amendment adopted before
' the bill passes the Senate. Tbe necei-iaar- y

votes are promised.

v- -

EXTRft!
The Executive committee of the

Fourth of July celebration have been

positively assuied by Governor Mc- -

Cord that be will come to Flagstaff on

July 6 and deliver the oration of the
day.

Hurrah for the new Governor!

A W00L-S00URIN- Q PLANT

Will lie Established at Flagstaff When
Waterworks are Completed.

While in St. Louis A. T. Cornish
met a teptesentativo of a lare wool
linn in that city and obtained the 1

that as soon as our watei-woi- ks

are completed a large woo- -

scouiing plant will be put iu here. Ii
is the Intention of this nrm to ohlitlu
all the wool in own in this section of
Aiizoua, scour it at Flagstaff and ship
it to their warehouses in St. Louis.
We do not understand why all wool is
notNcouied before shipping. It does
not seem ressonablt) to pay freight on
about one-ha- lf (lit l in a cat load of wool.
It is belter, we believe, to leave the
dirt hern In Arizona and load the car
with puie wool. It is claimed that
fieiuht rates are necessaiilv higher on
scouted than unsrournd wool; that onl.i
about half the quantity of scouted wool
can be gotten Into a car that can be
ciowded In of the uuscoiired product,
and that thus tbe rates ate correspond
inglv higher. I Ills is ceitainly non- -

seniical and untitle, Thete is no rea-
son why scoured wool cannot be tlghtlv
haletl and just as many nonnils put In a
carlWof tinscoured wool. Wool should
he scouted aud wo are glad to learn of
the establishment iu Flagstaff, the cen-
ter of the wool-g- t owing section of Aii-zdii-

of a wool-scouti- plant. It
mean more ptolil for the wool grower
and is an enlerptise that will be of
"rent beuelit to the town.

COTTAGES WANTED.

Many I'hoentcluus Anxious to Rent
Residence Here.

Ntimei ous letters of inquiry have
bet-- n teceived bv a number of our citi-
zens fiotn residents of Phoenix who
ate anxious to come up ant1, spend the
summer bete. Tlitty inqtiite for cot-iMg-

and in neatly oei Installed tbe
reply they leceiveil was th.tt there aie
no houses for lent in Flagstaff.

'Ibis statu of affairs should not be
allowed to continue. It xeetus to us
that soiiih of our enterprising citizens
should take It Upon Iheinselves to erect
a number of small cottages, the coat
for tho constioutioii of which would bit

siiixll, lumUh ihmi plainly and com-

fortably aud reut them out to our
htiminer vUitois. A nice, fit income
could he lit rived fiom the lent of the
collages aud Flagstaff whiiM be the
g liner by this iuci eased population.
IV be sure, tbe cottages ma) not be
occupied more than fniirorthu month
iu the year, but conidduiiug the cheap-ucx- s

with which they may bo d,

the leut leceived ihcicfrom
in this time will amount to very

on the invixttuunu
This matter Is of great impoilatica.

for if Flagstaff expects to draw the
visitots aud totiiisis our superb

met its, some kind of accommo-
dations must be afforded.

What's to be dono about itP

DE00BATI0N DAY.

Tho Orand Army Will Conduct Fit-
ting Celebration of th Day.

Thn citizens of Flagstaff and every
body are requested to meet a G. A.
K. Hall at 10 o'clock sharp on the
morning of May 29; to foim in pro-

cession and march to Babbitt's Opera
House, where tbe following exercises
will be carried out.
Patriotic 8onr -- Audience.

(MraTJohnUndatPliino)
Prayer Ke. Kather 1)111j.
Hlnalng .-:.....- - -- Uholr.
Beading of General Orders- - .

.. - Kv. Chas P. Wilton,
Address L.E.S.' Clark, Orator of the Day.
Music fhn ir.Mrs.'jennleKecltatioa -

. T. A. Fljnn.
BenedfeiloB"rT.'..:"BvtH;p'.""torser:

All persons having graves f de- -

narted friends will bo furnished with

flowers to decorate at the hall before
procession forms to march to ceme-

tery.
By order of Committee.

Roy C. P. Wilson returned this morn-ln- r

from thn O. A. R. encamnment, ata - -- ..
Prescott, and will preach as usual at
the Methodist cbnrcb next ttunaay.

THB Tucson Star made a hit when
it said: Tbe press of the Territory is
keeping pace with the onward march
of Arizona. The country press in

Arizdna is superior to tbo country
press of almost any state in the Union.
Tbe newspaper men are doing a grand
work in the building of Arizona.

Lakeport. Cal., May 14 Emille
Charlotte Langtry, better known as
tbe "Jersey Lily," has secured a di-

vorce from her English husband. The
decree was signed by Jjdge W. R.

Crump yesterday. 'It was done very
quietly, default being entered against
tne foreign defendent, who failed to
file a defease is the time allowed by
the California code. The ground for
divorce was desertion.

WATKRWORKS CUNTltACf LET.
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Work Will llo Itexun Within a Feyv

Iy An Aspliattum I'lpe to
Be Usnd I,hi-k- o Res-

ervoir.

The many weeks and many months
of hard work ami effort on the pirt of
the citizens of Flagstaff and llin ('hy
Council to obtain for Iho Skylight
City an adequate, water system culmi-
nated Monday in success.

'I he Council met at the Coin I house
at 10 o'clock Monday moiuiiig to hear
the pioposiliiiu of J. A. Jones. Al
the invitation of Miyor Fiancts a large
number of citizens wem piesent aud
djsctissed thn matter with the Council.

After thn Council bad been called
to onler Mr. Jones submitted tbo fol-

lowing proposition:
FLAOSTAirr, Ariz., May 14. 1897.

To the Honora'ile Miyor and Council- -
men ot the City of r UgstatT, Al

Gentlemen: I have carefully ex-

amined lite ptotile and map made by
your city engineer lelatlvii to water--

woiks and submit heiewith the follow-fu- g

proposition; Will build a. gallery
of stone at tliH spiiug, k!x fee', in the
clear, six feet deep and fifty feut Ion.',
pioprly arched and covered to protect
fiom snow and other slides for the sum
of $3,250. 7,000 feet 10 Incli nsplial-tor- n

pipe, laid for 60c per foot, $4,200;
67,440 feet 8 inch asph ilium pipe,
laid for 45i per foot. $30,348.

208x208x8 f. et, lined witli blick
lipped in hot aiphallum, $3215 50,
13,400 leet b asphsJlum pipe,
laid, for 50u per foot. $0,700. 12.600

t asphalt um pipe, laid, for
40c per foot. $5,040. 4800 feet
asphaltum pipe, laid, fir 31c per foot,
$1,488. 33,912 feHt asphiilttim
pipe, laid, for 22.: per fool $8780.64.
SO lite hydrants at $30, $900. Thtee
10 Int li v i Ives $.'5 each, $75. Twe-ji- y

ahes $2i ea.'h. $400. Tin
vhIvcs $13 inch, $130. Twenty
valves $8 $160. Fifty air

tulves, $175. Fifiy iron valve boxes
$125. Six bundled feet rubber
h ie, 2 iinsles, fiee. Two thinking
fountains free. Total, $64,987.14

The pipe, fiom rpnug to les.rvoir
to hare six inches covering, fiom rete,-toirloct- ty

limits to have 18 iuoues
coveiing, in the city limits to lme
foity-lw- o inches covuiiug. All pipus
to be guaiauteed against any leaks,
bleaks or decay for apetiod often
years. The above proposition is based
upon cash or the city bonds, dated
Mulch 15, 1897, to run 30 years aud
hear C percent interest payable y

inlet est aud ptincipal to be
madu payable in tho city of New York
aud al Birch place as I or my assigus
may des'guate. Eighty per cent of
the wotk done to be paid for on the
liist aud 11 fiee nth of each mouth as
work progi esses and the remaining
twenty pet cent to be paid upon the
completion and compliance of this
pioposiliou. Wotk to commence witb-t- u

ten days after acceplauce of Ibis
proposition All to be more fully set
toith in a conlrucl if accepted within
kovhu days.

Kipuctfully submitted,
J. A. Jones.

After a thorocgb discussion of the
above by thu citizens aud the Council,
the latter accepted the pioposiliou aud
this action was piomplly raliUed by
thu citizens piesent.

City Clerk 0. A. Bush left for Wil-

liams ou No. 1 Mouday afternoon to
consult with Civil Engineer B. B
Bums, who has been engaged by tbe
city of Flagstaff to draw up tbe plaits
aud specifications fur the construction
of the waterworks. Mr. Burns

the proposition and will hae
the plans anil, specifications teady iu
the required time wilhiu ton days
from last Monday,

A telegram bad been sent to A. T.
Corn sli Iu St. Louis, who had effected
tbe sale ot the bonds, to call off the
deal.

Tho City Council have labored faith-
fully to get the waterworks under way
and now that work on the undertaking
U about to be begun, no doubt feel
that a big burden lias been lifted from
theirlioulders. Fur tlieir indefatiga-
ble work, the MaVor and Councilman
aud City Cleik aro entitled to no small
amouut of praise.

Mr. Junes guarantees to finish tho
coustructiou of the waterworks by the
lime cold weather sets in, if not bv
fore.

Wanted I

Your tea trade from now
on.

Schilling s Best wants it
your money back if you

don't like it '

t,
WHAT50
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tins notm

When you see pur Name
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ber, Well Brassed, Well
Good Grades and the Best Attention and
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JUST
IS IT
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Manufactured,

Treatment"

If You are going to enter the
Building "DERBY" this year
Get our PRICES and you are
Sure to be a Winner.

CALL AND SEE US IS 1 SPECIAL FAVOR TO YOURSELF.

OUR PRICES

THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER G0:f

FLfGSTfFF,

--DEALER

Fancy Groc';ries,
Fine

E

it "Good Lum

THAT
OB IS' IT

i...,

ARE RIGHTS

flRIZONfV

IN--

Gigar3,
Tobaccos and

ATTACHED v

B. HOOK

FRESH CANDIES.
RAILROAD AVENUE. , V

JOHN SANDERSON!

AlaAlaU-- f

-- DEALER I- N-

Groceries, Glass .

and Queensware.
n

Will sell, for a few days, GLASS and QUEENS-WAR- E

at Cost.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES.

PARLOR EXGiMNGE.
JAS. A. VAIL,. Pmnnator.

DEALER IN

Fine Wines, Liquors Cigars. :

CLUB ROOMS
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